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Si* Vnth team Rtenr* with Until 

Sal t1*ang»d let Mind 
* | h*i* nat rhenged a hit," ah# 

1 pa|ii ad. w-.th apparent da»a*ruination 

i to im far* and #»pr#e#lnn 
(.net February Mra Baaala a*a'»d 

th,it *Ha would hat raat until Boaala 
i. „* mad* t> *n*war for *verv rhetg* 
Ill'll I,a* hi an brought again*! httn. 
It* liaa haan charged by tha federal 

govarnmtlll With vtnlatlnn nf tha 
1 M»nti act, and with making fait* 

• niaivanta tn nhlaln a paeapnrt A 

charge nf wlfa ahandonmant waa 

fllnl hara hv County Attorney Henry 
Heal, and at Hi* Inatanc* of Mavor 

Hnhlmaii h» h«* haan rhirgail with 

embezzlement In ronn»ctIon with iha 

admlnl*tration m’ tha municipal coal 

del'll tniant. 
Bonnie * fhat haarlng la *«t 

Monday mmnlng at > In federal 

mini at Kariana i*|iy. II* waa nr- 

raalad hv federal offlrara at N*w 

York, wh*n ha '••turned on Iha Herein 
Mim tn Kehinary. 
** 

"Wonderful Hiiabainl— Befcr#.” 

Mr*. Bnaal* No. J, who la now In 

Iha role of Nemeal* of iha man whom 

alia characterized a* a wonderful 
I unhand bafor* Tliith returned lo hi* 

Ilf*." haa *lao Indicated Iha poaal- 
hlllty of a charge of bigamy haln* 

brought agsln»t Boa*l*. Hhe charge* 
that Boaale’a alleged marriage on 

December 22. 192*. to Tliith Wamaley. 
at Ixwrenoe, Kan., had no legal 

•tut ii*. 
Roaal# and hla attorney, rani Car- 

rotln. wen to Katiaaa City la-t H’rl 

day night. Mia. ICdwIn Mathea, who 

waa a gueat at th* Pla/a hotel, waa 

•timmoned by th* federal court at 

Kanaa* City lo *ppe*r at the hear- 

ing on Monday morning, but th* of- 

ficer* hav* not been a hi# to locate 

liar* here. Jt I* reported that Mr*. 

Mathea retnrnad to California. Mr*, 

huaale of till* city atated that ah* 

haa never met the Mathen woman, 

m)r dot* »h* underaland why *he 

waa summoned to appear. 

"11*11 hath no fury Ilk* a woman 

•coined," probably would bay* read, 
"11*11 hath no half a dozen furl** 
like ons woman acorned" If Claud* F. 
Ilijcal*. former city clerk of t»m*h*. 
hud had th* writing of th* old prov- 
ei h. 

Huaale acorned a woman. And new 

Ii*a up against It hard. Ha got in 

far as Pari*. Franc*, with th* "other 

woman," but the acorned on* reached 

out, *ot him hy th* n*P* of th* n*ck, 
and brought him hark horn*. 

ml here-* what th* acorned one 

any* alie'* going to do to him. 
Proaerut* him on a charg* of wife 

d**erf.lon. 
When he g»l* through paving the 

penalty, proaerut* htm on a Mill more 

aerlou* charge. 
When he geta out of prison on that 

barge, proaecuta him for bigamy. 
Next, proaerut* him for perjury. 
I«*t, for th* tlrna being, irreal and 

proterut* him on ft rhftrge of violat- 
ing th* Mann "whit* alav*" act. 

Tho acorned on* I* Mr*. Maybell* 
McKean Boaal*, Claud* Boaal#’* wlf* 

No. 2. And If th* haa her way ah* 
will keep thl* former huahnnd of h*r» 
behind th* bar* of a. J«H or prlaon 
for th* real of hla Ilf*. 

New York remember* May bull# Me 
Kaari as the beauty star of th* Hippo 
illume horue, back In 1909 ami 1X10. 

Hopie .New Yorker* may leinernber 
that 111* Hill* alar »»* not seen In 
Hi* HIppndrorn# chortle of III* Hill- 
1911! season. 

Tb* reason svna that all* had mar- 

lied Hosal* and had gone to Omaha 
to live. 

lioaal* wa* • pretty good politician, 
H# wa* *l*o *nm* I/Olharlo, But. he 
did not. know then unit* as much 
• bent the risk* Involved In aeornlng 
g woman a* h# does now. 

lust befor# last Christmas, Ttoaal* 
dropped nut of Omaha * sight. He 
left Mr*. Maybell# McKean Bosalc 
hehlnd —In Omaha. 

Th* next, thing heard of Boaale 
wa* when hi* name was discovered 
on the passenger Hat of an ocean 

liner hound for Trance. "Mr. and 
Mr*. Claud* T. Bn**!*" appeared on 

th* hook* of Ih* steamer. 

But Mr*. Claud* F. Boasl* was at 111 
In Omaha. 

Quick Investigation dl*r-lo**d that 
F'^P«mI* had asked for passport* for 

hlmsalf and "wife" to go to Franca, 
Italy, Austral'*, Germany and aav- 

• „I other Kuropean countries. Ha 
Palmed, In hi* rarpiest for passports, 
lo hava married an Uacerobar XI, 
till. In Iaiwranca, Kan., Miaa Kuth 

.Mr*. Maybfllc MrKwin IIomI#, tli# 
denied mid now furlnut wiff 

I 

SNatnelev of Kanaaa City. 
Mr*. Ruth Wamaley Roaele wa* Hi* 

"wife Roeaie hart with him on the 
ocean liner. 

Rut rtowti to date no record* have 
been produced to ehow that. Boeale 
wa* ever divorced from Maybella Mc- 
Kean Ro**le. 

Anyway, Mra. Maybella McKean 
Roeaie. having been acorned by her 
hnibfttid, got right down to bualneaa. 

She got In touch with federal all- 

thorltle*, convinced them that lioa- 
ale had fraudulently eecuted hi* Kit- 

ropean pa**port*, and whan Boeala a 

liner reached Cherbourg, Franca, an 

American cofiaular official cania 

aboard and took up tli# Bo**l* peea- 
porta. 

Roaele and hi* wife No. S were per- 
mitted to land In Franc* until eome 

llttl* matter* could be aattled. That 

reunited about three week*. Then 

they were put aboard th# Uerengarla 
and ablpped back to Newr fork—at 
their own expenee, 

Development* allowed th»t Boeale 
w,i» en route to Italy to teuli up eri 

aetata In Which be had »n Inter**!. 
It I* the belief among hi* former 

frlendg In Omaha that h» n«v»r In- 
tended returning to America, but 
would make hi* future home In Italy, 
living off hi* portion of the Italian 
eetate which he had gone to aeftl*. 

But th* scorned on* saw to It that 
hla plena w*nt awry. 

Botata ha<l worked out a great 
scheme—only It didn't work. 

By hook and crook he Is said to 
have lnv#i*S*d hi* Omaha wife Into 

signing a sort of separata rnalnten 
anc# paper. This gave him lha rlgh‘ 
to go where h* pleased. 

Negt. ha married Mia* Warns!'; 
without. It Is alleged, th# formally 
of securing « divorce from fh# Ornali 
wife. Thu# ha committed higemy. H c 

bigamy Is not an eilradltatd# offan-' 
Orica In Kurope lines le figured I 

ha was safe. 
Hut h# failed to remember that tl 

passport* could l>a ranralad hy win 
less and that lie would not h# per 
milled In land In K'fropa. 

Alan, he failed In remernher th# nl 

proverb about th# "woman a ornad 
Arc way, Mnaal* and "Mr*. Bossle 

No. S' cam* hack from Franca, re 

malncd In .New York • few day* and 
than want on back to Omaha under 
bond lo appear In federal court in 

answer s harg# of falsely securing 
passports. 

Hut another surprise awaited him 
on reaching Omaha. As anon a* h# 
set foot In th* city h* was placed 
under grreat on a charga of ember 
zllng money from the municipal coal 
fund, of which he had charge. The 
complaint wa* filed by Mayor .T, C. 
Dahlman of Omaha. 

Aa soon as Boast* get# out of hi* 
paasport trouble In federal court, and 
brush** away the embezzlement 
charge*, or aervea hla sentence, he 
will run up against th# half dozen 
saps rale charges that Mr#, Mavhella 
McKean fiosale aay* ah* will file 
against him, one at a time. 

Hut, a* *t*t»d, tinsel# was soma j 
thing iif a iiolHJclan and elan some 

thing of a l,ntharln 
Thar# la another Mr#. Bnaata, th* j 

Relentless and Bitter Revenge Which 
Maybelle McKean, the Former 

Chorus Girl Beauty Is Planning to 

Take for Claude Bossie’s 
Desertion of Her for 

Another Love 
Mate 

A* Mm Mir MfKran IwiliM thru Mr. Boaalr nr her tor tha Aral lira* 
and arid, "I'm going to marry that flrl" Iwform ha had rr«n apnbrn 

to her or found #ut hrr nam». 

vary flrat Mr* Woaat* nuf In f>*nvar 
Mia* fJnlh Wamalay la aald »n hav* 

wrorkrd Iha horn* i>f Mra, Buaal* No, 
J, In (larivar, IS yaiira ago A dlvorr* 
a,«« l**uad and llnaai# «ai r<*ady to 

marry Ruth Wamalay *h»n tha lady 
• h*n»ad har mind ■ n >t rafmad In 

marry him. Than aim dlaappa*rad 
nut of hi* lif*- fur ii' uly 1 •' yajra 

"Why I rtldn t marry him than I 
don't know," Mr#. Kith Wamalay 
Huaala row iota. "I Juat look a 

notion, th.il'a all. If I had marrltd 

him then he would n*l he In *11 thi* 
trouble today 

■ Anyway, the Ytaneer home w*» 

broken up and Ho**!* w*nr lo iimahl 
to ll»e, II* b*<*me Infaraalad In 
pnlltle* and pot a berth with the "me- 
< lain* " It* held eavarat minor offlee* 
and than we* appoint#d clip r'erk, 
whit b poaltmn h* bald e number of 
ye ie. 

In I»10 tha New York Hippodrome 
•bow, af'er tba l a* of tbe Naw York 
aeaeon, wri t on four. The ahaw play 

"At I have 
mattered" 

taya the fee- 
mter Maybelle McKean, 
"am aboil Claude Boemie 
tatter. / thall proem 
cute him on one chary* 

tir another to my 
,Jy,ny day" 

•A I'M1 and »>> *<.fng nf»l 
In Omaha to pUy in tha M fn|r|p*l 
auditorium. 

A nun-h»r nf Omaha r|fy official# 
•ant down tn Kanaaa City <n pilot tha 
• h'-w up tn Omaha B"*al# waa 

among thrm 
M» Mia M'Kran rnada a btg hit In 

Kanaaa City. A numhar nt tha 
Omaha rrnwd a»»r# In tn# wlnga dur 
ln« tha parfnrmama. ftornahody aald 
aomrtblng ahngt tha Hula rhnrga girl. 
.V m# n( »ham knaw har nama. 

"I m going tn marry har,” Bn#*l# 
• I. All h* frianda lagghad. 

A flat tha ahnw tha Omaha bunch 
r, < Inli.-l-iml llotlla luad* a "d#««l 
l' at Mm boll* MrKran. 
Tha whole party travalad tn Omaha 

f nhar. Tha Illppodronia ahnw waa 

in Ortinha ah 'it a w»ak. Whan ttva 
ahnw left Hoaaia and Mlaa MoKaan 
t.rr# puny good frianda A month 
htiar, »h»n Mia lllppodroma ahow 

opanad in Chhago. »m##l# waa thara 

Tha na*t fall Mlaa Mr Kaan and har 
ninlhar travalad f/om V# w >'ork tn 
Omaha and ih* Ittila rhorua artrI and 
lu,••in war# marrlad in Mayor l<ahl* 
man a offlra. 

I,**' apring ftnth Wamalay, anronta 
f nm Naw Tork tn har homa In Rad 
land*. Cat wh»r# ah* w#l a talaphnn# 
girt afnppad off In Omaha tn aaa tha 

o Aha waa not ar<|uafnt*d thara 
On tha ttraat *h# mat C|#gd* Bnaala. 

Th*y want to lunch tngalhay. 
Marrlad*' ha aakad har. 

"No,” ah* anawarad, 
"Marrlad?” aha aakad him. 
"Taa," ha tnld har. 
MO# Wamalay want oa In Cali- 

fornia that him day. A month nr 
an I*tar Bnaala had "hualnaat" In Call, 
for nig. 

A not har msnth ay •* and Mlaa 
Wamalay waa In Kanaaa City, living 
with a nouatn, Mr*. Broderick TJoraon, 
Iki'i Kaat Twan'y alghth atraat, 

lT!a*i* took to apandtng hi* waak 
and* In Kahaaa City, Than h* took to 

apandlrig moat of tho waak In Kanaaa 
I lly. < lirlfimaa rani* and Hoaaia dla 
appaarad altogotliti la irappaar on 

Ha 1 *r hr ind f>‘f frn a 

In k'rar a Mom.* atinnun-ad ha had 
n»»n grtntad * d ■ orra from h * 

Amaha wlfa Py Judga Titggarald of 
Omaha 

.fudga ri'agarald danlaa iha* auoh 
a oy»a avar oam* hafora him Omaha 
raurt rarordt thow no tu'h oaaa avar 

to hav r.aan fl»’d 
Tha forni'r Mayhaila McKaan aa-, a 

•h» will nor 1* aariaflad until #ha haa 
* bahlnd ih# hart, and If aha 

makaa good har Ihraata ha will apand 
Iha taal nf hla dava In tall nr prlann 

"Ha aomnad ma and abandon*'! rna 

fa raka "p with that woman,’ aha 

any*. Aa I auffarad a« ahall ha 
f a guffar I ahall |rrn«a< uta him r>»* 

out harga af'tr gvvthar tn my d 
Ing day, 

I ahall na.ar aak nor grant a d, 
yorra. 

That would hit laava him fiat to 

lagnlly marry ttota woman, 
I warn to rnMVt a nil an ajarnpl* 

nf him that olh*r man nf hla Ilk will 
haaltat# tiafora thav eaat thalr lagal 
wlvaa tarda tn Indulgta thalr datura, 
• van though thty dtaarrtta tha hoiy 
word hy vailing li ’lov»." 

Matrimonial troublna ar# not *Ha 
only onaa in gath'r around poor Mr. 
Hnaala a haad of lata Juat hr fora ha 

aallad for Kuropa nn tha hnnavrnnnn 
trip whlrh Mayhafta MrKaan brought 
tn auvh a auddan and dlamal *nd 
Mavor .famaa f' Oahlman of Amaha 
oijatad him from hla Hatha ’»ar fob 
• a oyty olark, 

Tha raaann fl»*n for hla diamiraal 
waa Mg fraauanr gnd Inn* ann'lnuad 
ihaanawg from hit affloa. Myafarinut j 
trip# tn Kanaan OHy rialmad an rtiuah 
nf hla lima that tha mavor thought 
thara waa not anough lafi tn parmlt 
nf prnpar aitanilan tn hla municipal 
fob. 

"I had a aardn a talk wlih fl»aala 
anma waa a ago aald Mavor Hahl 
man In agplatnlng Iha diamiaaal "I 
told him ikrtn that ha would hav# 
fo <iit on* If a fuollahhaaa ,»r hand rna 

hla raa gnallon Ap|»ian'ly ha ■ 

not willing to cut nut," 

Jtoaate ha* lean « r.'#plruou« fig- 
ure in nun tig i...|| ■* r n’ha want 
to mat • iiy fnm |ten\er fifteen 
\aan ag< Jla wii dairy ln«p*nor 
for a number of yrara undar wevloua 
Imlhman edminiatratlone Jmtar ha 
hald a |.»altlon In the federal Internal 
latertua »ery|. e. 

A* a tewa-d for hie effort# In bring 
Inf Ilia prree.nl liihltnao adtuln i*t n»- 

lion Into ( ner ha waa mada (*ny 
flat k 

Not hi r rnuld bu t»en note ro- 

man In than lloeelr a wo. t( 'f Hi# 

baa my who la tow planning to por- 
eua him aa long r> ahc litre with • irh 
a relenllaea and Mlllf narenge 

When he flrat raw her on the atega 
of a Kenan > ,'y theater ha anno,me- 

ed hia intention of marrying her ha- 
fora ha had apokan • word tn her 
before I * wee » ■. -n eore < f hrr cm f 

Ilia poll! ■ el f- rnda thought |hia 
only ot» of Po*el< e Jrke ho* that 
nl|hl niter the ahow. wrhen they eew 

what atlntlnn he «m paving 'o May- 
halla MrK»an tfr re*:,red that h# 
waa perfectly aar'o • 

Ha managed to ge< on board tba 
tpe.nl train that rarrled tha llippn 
drnma company to Citnnha, end 
throughout the trip he »:u< k ** r|or». 
ly to Mrybel'e M Kean* aide aa he 
could. 

Kut Ihe Hippodrome Krauty bed 
many other admirer# and when h«r 
week# atay tn titnahe wee up her 

promt*# to parry Itoaela ««* • I >.n 

wiin Pit ha left hia im.IIi »fT • 

.Itld fullened lie to C*hh #.. aid e* 

•ral other illIrv 

t lamia K H«>ir, av-r!ty dark of 
Omaha, and lahotal Ruth W»mat*j. 
far «li»f *aha ha la fa Ins tit* fair 

of I ha wifa h* laft 

N< n iha good lot king young woman 
wl '-in l l*( <te I aal* |ta lad front i» a 

■ li v to anoihar la follow ng hint w bar* 
art r ha gt* a but wIh nun* a <1 Ifar* 
• III (tulwar 

H/^1 \T 7 |7T T O, “China, Giver to World of Revolutionizing Inventions, Has Been Forgotten 
• VJ. VV by Self-Satisfied Faiglish-Speaking Peoples” 

b._______ ........... 

“Chinese Students Studying British and 
American Thought While We Pass 

Up Much We Might Learn 
From Them.” 

It. If (i. WKUA, 
Author ut “'tin Outline of Hlalory." 

I,I,nil'll. April 2« China haa been 
mil nt tha limelight of the newapaper* 

the tradition of tha At 
/ l. ,,,//jitiofi* to think about 

-firm aa lltlla aa poaalhle. We Ignore 
the enorrnotia linporlanr* r.f Ita gift* 
to ua In ill* pa»f, »# do our utinoal 
to dlat»k»'d Ha Imioedlat* ahara In 

the world a future. 
China drove tha Hun* areatward to 

rail*.# Korop# from tha decaying 
gtagnatlon nf tha weafarn Homan am 

plra. Jt arava fha world papar, which j 
load* tha printed hook and nawapapar 1 

paaalbia, which mada ganacal aduua 

flon, th* ptlbllral ion of *■ 'i.ufo woih 

poailbl*, which, Indeed, laid I he foiin 
dallnn of the rnodain world, ll taught 
tb* Mongol* and Turk* military 
method* that ended th* dying flr**i< 
Impole* In tb* eralcrn Homan cm 

pbe, nearly eonr|o*r*d llmop* and 
drove to* ielurtato Kurop»»n In «< ■> 

aon to dieeover Month Afiha and 
A merlon. 

It number* today tnor ttian a fifth 
part of tb* human ta»a, baa four 
llm»* aa many otvHI*»d citizen* *a 

th* I’nllad Ml a lea, n*arly aa many 
a* all continental F.urop* put to 

1 

gather. 
Tb* Chia*** rapwblla, with a pr*al 

<|>ni af fViln, rnlaa marl or l**a 
In nioar of f'hlnn piopnr, thnugh < n 

Ion and «nvfri.l other prnvlnrna g*f 
along In a »i»la of provlatonal In 
dapandaro a Hof h*-*ldn I ha praaidanf 
ih*ra la alao a young an parnr af 

f'akln, yylfh a laraa official lnrnm*. 
In arronra, and a rnm/frknhla Kngllah 
tutor. Ilia arnporor. wa nr# Inld, la 
lining taught / onatlltlllnrial hlalorv 
and praaofdly, If tha Mfl'lah paopla 
dn not waPa up, lhara may ha an 

attampf, with Hrlllah aaalatana#. In 
ranter* Hi* t'hlri*** monarchy. 

-T——-\\ Mima Hip I'nrfor« J| 
If In riot Hi'if Britain ht* hot 

rofffoiiriil ii»• **i#-*t jo ih* Iiioiii d» 
vi l«'|rfn*fit of ftilfi* All Kntdlili ! 
ft|jf*Mr>ic |»e<. nil other f**'/|»l» # in 
• he world, /i ip eat tod In( 
inf? ln»rf*«t In i'htn*«# #ff«tr* A* 
fh# world In drawn fn^thir Info po 
II tic* I finlty, fh# rfilnarnan f»#ror»i*# 
fh# tn'**f lm|ff*r >««rif r»*l#Iib"r of ••-*ry 

vi>#. Hut Hi# method #f #tpr###lnf 

I 

IfiforMt by grabbing and fortifying 
gftttlnmtntft, threat trilng fht eoaifi 

*lfh *arth!pa. Itvying frlbtif#. Impng* 
fng fnlqtjllftofl trada grrangarrienfa, it 

t) 14 f««hlon*4 and barhar,' 

Tht ftngMth apatklng rommimlting 
ht» t to *nr|r gut t rmgmon ronctp 
♦ bn of world orrltr Ti»t l*a* it of 
nation* movement mark* tn eporh 
in world hltfory. Tint tori of thought 
It t»HI roott ttfontivtly rtrrf*4 by 
fh# Kngfith Unguagnj it it fhtllow 
*r»4 »e>«k today; It may be* omt j 
4t*p*r, mom tffo# flit tt f met t ’t* 

on, 
Jr It of primary Imptftnro't lht| go 

fur t« p/**lb!a# fhla thinking tn f of 
flit organ /*••! pea* e “f lf*t *“P1 by 
flit i.ngllpj* i* >* mg ■ rno*"iiMI * 

iliotf(4 g*» on, Vt llli Pm ot,«rr g>etf 
I'ofnfvtptfMy * If inofi dvalrtbla to 

develop < pilot t > i»teffl ( f <!«■•■ *, of 
< omrnofi pollth'sl toi ial aim, Ilian a Mb 
fht i hirittt matt bint It rt.i4y to 

/•ontidtr ind tr ept point* #.f tit* 

Clilfla It remaking Ift edmafPtn ft'-m 
fht foundation It It dealtti<lt, bn- 
eauaa a guaoaaaful n/foti tn bring 

mod*) n < hioeae A mart- an and Rrltlah 
thought about tha world'* affair* Into 
urdatHanding, would add tha walght 
„f aoonooono to tha aoo ooo oott of tha 
Ann to and Rrltlah avatama 

.J 
In Aniarlra, rhino and Rrlfoln allka, 

ihata la raoognltlon, waak and parilal 
though It la, of Ihla graat opportunity. 
Tha ration of th# Hnaar Irtdamnfty, 
alraady partially rapald ha Ainarlr*. 
aonn to t>* rapald hy Britain, aar 

maikad for aditrallonal purpoaaa, la 
an urprai odantad, a moat algnifi ant 
thing to iniarnollonal rrlaHonahlpa 

I'irt of ilia Am*rlt-ait monay ha* 
ilia in adioala t hinaa* atndanta in 

l.nvllali to piapai* thatn to bai ortta 

alndanta In Arnai Oan unit *| alt la# 

Ti<i tail I* to t>* davatad to iha da 

Aalopmant of a main o library In! 
t'akln iinlaarally. 

Rrltlah monay la not yat tppot 

tlonad. hut I>r. Taal, ahanaallor af 

U* HaUaaaJ u*l*trgttf ad ratal*, had 

i 

ireieplly bean In fgtndon le nr it the 

paramount need nf • miiaeum prop 

arly aqolprad. and a •• reie of aeian 

Uftn laboratorlee in rnlng 
We ara ttlll In a day nf eon-par* 

llvaty arnall thing* aume Ilk* fM.MP. 
n#A ara dwirfed by aurh figure! •• 

4AO,AAO,AOA people, yet they are not 
tnn arnall In be perceptlbl* and ala 
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